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IAL TEST IN HUNDREDS FLEE "FEE Mtf ILEfir BACKBITERS PUT IN CITY SWELTERS ON

E ISAT HAND BURNING FOREST PERPETRATED BY WAIT Ac DOUGALL CLASS WITH DOGS ITS HOTTEST DAY

WIDE AREA IS DEVASTATED BYEIK It TIME TO MAR.

FORCES AND WIN VAL-

UABLE PRIZES.

BLAZE PANNED BY WIND
IN NORTHWEST.

r

ST. PAUL PLACES THEM IN CATE-
GORY WITH HATERS OF GOD, .

SAYS REV. HAYWORTH.

TATTLERS ARE SEVERELY EXCORIATED

Churchman Who Go Into Saloons Dis

MENACED CAHPERS ESCAPE ON TRAIN

102 DEGREES MOST ACCURATE
RECORD OBTAINABLE ON

, MAIN STREET.

HDl SECTION IS LITTLE COOLER

Mercury at Maple Lane Goes to 119 In
Sun 100 Is Trua Record On

Bluff Relief Prom-

ised Today.
taBHHHM

NITY KNOCKS AT YOUR DOOR

I Mutt Not Bo Too Bangulno

Itccass, And Trailer Muot

Brldgea Burnad and Thouaanda of Dor
larg Damagt to Timber Haa Ro- - '

suited Army of Man

Fight Blaia.
Oat Dlaoouragod Thoao

grace .JhamMlvto And Hinder
Work Of Christianity, De-

clares Minister. -Who Work Will Win.

MILL, CITY, Or., July 24 Remindkeck promise to bo tho Uioat "Backbiter aro claosiflad by 8.
Paul In tho same category with hater

0110 of too entire cooieat. WEATHER INDICATIONS.control and awewpltig with Irrealstl-bl- a

fury through tho timber eaat ofIll be subscription getting ev- -

while tho special voto offer Oregon City Fair and not so

"

hlLp Cll) i
'

- -

- ir'vJay

of God. Dogs which bfte and snap at
Traveller re muzzled by law or also

krce. liecauae after next Mon- -

y 31, tho vote achedule will

thla city, flro today threatena nearly
every logging camp and town In thla
vicinity. Already hundreda of peraona
have been forced to fleo for their
llvoa, one logging camp and aovoral
railway hrldgea have been burned and
thouaanda of dollars' damage to tlnv

lurk to tho number allowed oo shot on tho ground of being a nuisance
ktlona heretofore. Now, then

warm; southwesterly wind.
Oregon Fair, except showers

and thunder storms southwest
portion; cooler - southwest and
not so warm northwest portion;
continued warm eaat portion;
south to west winds.

together.
ay. Wednesday. Thursday,
Saturday and Monday count

But human being aro allowed to go

scott free no matter how destructive
their tongues aro in tho deadly effect
of persisent and Satanic biting behind
the backs of their neighbors."

The abova la an excerpt from the
sermon Sunday ovenng on "The Gold

ber and property In general baa been
done.

Fanned by a atrong eaat wind, t
in all flro which bad ben kept under

thoro aro all ol them six
redeem every promise to

uraelf of ovory. resource, to
control at camp No. 6, on tho Curt laall your foroea for tho final

t will dnctde the question for
hla campaign, for tho Kimball en Muzzle" of the Rev. 8. A. Hayworth,

I .umber Company a logging railroad,
eight nillea aoutheaat of thla city, aud-dwnl-

atartod with renewed energy
Sunday afternoon and In a few hour
attained aurh proportions that tho 140

und other prlxe to le award- -

night of MeptonitNir
With You.

persona In tho camp ere forced toof all the prfatea to be award
figure to gt one of thetn If

pastor or the First Baptist Church.
His text wss, "And seeing the man
healed (hey could aay nothing against
It." Acta IV: XIV.

"The healing of thla lame man," aald
the minister, "Is Illustrative of the
power of the gospel In making decrep-i- d

human nature morally Bound. The
man standing healed In tho presence

two or three "Clubs of five
imcrlptlone during tho apeclal

her. Thla la a ne of oppor- -

fi, nock Ing at aeverai doora at
time. The candldatea who of the enemies of the gospel, silenced

I thla week, no matter whet ti their criticisms of the apostlea. So

So far aa caa bo determined, owing
to a lack of standard thermometer,
and a weather bureau, Monday waa
the warmest day In the history of Ore-
gon City. The thermometer on Main
atreet ranged anywhere from 102 to
104 in the shade In the afternoon.
At tho home of C C. Babcock. on the
hill, where the truest test waa taken
for that section, the temperature waa
Just an even 100.

During the recent warm spell and
on Sunday when' It seemed that spon-
taneous combustion would soon ensue.
If there were not Immediate relief,
the mercury registered 98 degrees In
the ahade. A Morning taterpiise re-
porter looked up all the data obtain-
able last night, and there seems to be
no 'question as to, yesterday having
been the hottest dajr ever experienced
in this city. Chaftles McCarver, of
Thirteenth and Washington street,
who la probably to best Informed
msn In tho city In (meteorology, said
that he was confident It waa the warm- - .

est day ever experienced In the down-
town section of thdj city. He said,
however, that about ten yeare ago
there waa for a abor; time a slightly
higher reading on the hill.

'Mercury Keep Climbing.
. The mercury registered 68 degrees

ll re first or laat on tho lint

flee for tholr Hvea.
Their escape, was narrow, and while

oniM tiMiit tho trail to Gates, tho oth-er-

among whom were many men
'with famlllea, were brought to Mill

City by tho logging train.
Though menaced on eltbr aide by

the burning forests and by burning
treea falling acroaa the right of way
the tralu made two trlpa to camp all
before escape waa cut oft.

It la not believed any Uvea have
Iweu-loa- t.. though one man baa not
reported. It la thought that he may
have eacaped by way of tho Gatea
trail or taken refuge on a nearby
ranch.

e an excellent chance for the
li.e lo be awarded to your dia- -

the proof of Christianity In every age,
la a Christian. Let the world come
to a true understanding of what con-
stitutes Christianity, and no objections
can be raised against It. '

TO GINK ONTHIS HAPPY OCCASION IGINK AND BOOB d(aHANDS ONE
NOT INTERESTED.NARY.OUR ILLUSTRATED DICTIOI

Christianity Strengthens.i Sftoe horn ; TTtc onry muslcAl InslrurnetnitContinued on page t.) Portrait of LGilklson
ScrTwocktvammcr , "A Christian Is an Individual in

whom the divine life la poured, through
faith In Jesus enabling that Individual

EDMONDS MAKES wrio cloesnt dive X

liootln Hoooken
for thla'skMdt tne

I i

to overcome the temptations of evil.
Christianity la not running away from
an evil world but living In the world
of evil, without partaking of Us alna.

dllowrtj in rt deAl And dumb Mylum. IT
1 protluces foot-not- e.

Uoin our Club ana secure a copyr
3upcrl work . It tells trie future, Kow And
wticntbcut corn And aneUtxsand oiker
Lits of useless Tntsinformatlof . '!

ffBERRY RECORD MRS. VQLKMAR HALTS ITtycinTreAcn Kim .ittli
AT Wll

In the realm of nature there a no
softening of the climate to meet the
fralllty or bird or beast but nature
enables the bird and beast to de-
velop fresh atength and aptitude equal
to the exacting environment" TT

wind Is not tempered for the shorn
lamh, but the Iamb Immediately grows
a thicker fleece with which to with

at 5 o clock In the morning and kept
climbing until In" the afternoon whenHOMES THREATENED

Rtlmonda. of Wtllamutto, la
a record aa a berry grower,
berrlea he la bringing to the

City market are attracting
THIEVES PENNED IN BY LEVITTS OPEN NEW

attention, There la auch a I

!l for Mr, Edmonds fruit that BY CAMPERS' EIRE DR. STUART ESCAPE E TO
WIFE OF DRUGGIST COVERS MAN

WITH PISTOL AND CALLS
FOR HELP.

stand the rigors of the wintry storm.
So Christianity doea not seek to take
away alogether th severity of lfe's

It unnex-eaaar- to aell to thai
nta. Tho conaumera take bla

temptations for the comfort andcrop direct from mm.
Kdmonds brought aomo of hla

It registered at various places from
100 to 105. The reading at 7 o'clock
In the morning waa 70; at 8 o'clock
73; at 9 o'clock 76; at 10 o'clock 80;
at 11 o'clock 85; at 12 o'clock 89; at
1 o'clock 94; at 2 o'clock 97; at 3
o'clock 98; at 3:30 o'clock 100; at 4

o'clock 102 or 105, acordlng to the dif-

ferent exposures of the various ther-
mometers. . The mercury had dropped
to 73 at midnight.

The thermometer In the downtown
section which probaby registered the
most accurate yesterday, waa that
of E. P. Elliott 4k Son, at the corner
of Seventh and Main streets. This
thermometer waa virtually In the

.itrnea anu jManirooiniwiMB. M , v.l1lin.,r .if(, of fh-- Continued on page two.
BLAZE ON WEST SIDE FOUGHT

F,OR HOURS BY MEN WITH
WET SACKS.

PHYSICIAN HEARS MEN RUN TO

UPSTAIRS ROOM AND

LOCKS DOOR.

Monday. ine M Ranufirn (lru-- u, ,t ,h ,, of , plllto, ,,,
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

MUSIC ARE FEATURES
OF HOU SEW ARM ING.

iinoHt two incnea iu lenmn, . . . . k
te Mammotn wmcn "-'- WVeral minutes Monday night, and

were two Inchea ana while ahc and her daughter were call
in Tney are oi nnuu- -

tie flavor. Tnere are rieTen
FREYTAG WORKS FOR

STATE EAIR EXHIBIT
l'a of lerrlna on tho Edmonda

which aro grown on one-hal- t

Rurglara entered the home of Dr.
C. A. Stuart, at 302 Washington street,
late Monday night and when ho tele-
phoned for the pollco. tho physician
waa positive ho had the men locked
n an upstaira room. Policemen Cook

shade all day and, In the afternoonIf land. Tho vlnea aro well taa
t of and In tho aprlng they aro when the highest temperature 102

degrees waa registered. Main atreet 'Med. and receive another cum- -

tofore tho bearing time. They had been sprinkled at the corner anaand Frost who reitponded Immediate
kio water whatever, and tho aoll

A fire atarted by campera caused
much excitement an the West Side
Sunday. The flames spread to the
grass, and aeverai homes were threat-
ened. Volunteer a fought tho flames
for aevtral hours by meana of wet
sacks., Tbee were used In beating
the flamea, and by evening the fire
was under control. The Porter home
and tho house occupied by, Mrs. Rev-rn- a

were In danger. Much damage
haa been done by flro left by camp-era-,

and thla la the second Instance
where a fire has been atarted on the
West 8lde In this manner this

a cool draught was coming up fromly, however, could find no trace of
them. Dr. Stuart waa awakened byLrnvad that tt la excellent for the basement ateps at the head 'of

FRED ACHILLES BRINGS IN FINE
SAMPLE OF SIBERIAN

WHEAT.
rowing of thla variety of fruit. an unusual noise, and upon making

Ing for help the man allpped away.
Mra. Volkmar and her daughter, who
were alone In their tiome on Madlaon
atreet, near Seventh, were preparing
to retire wherl they heard a at range
nolae at one of the wlndowa. Mra.
Volkmar. who la an excellent ahot,
aelxed her platol and ran to the win-

dow. The room waa dark and the
man who waa trying to open the
ecreen, did not aee her. She pointed
tho platol at him and warned him not
to run, In the meantime calling for
help. Her daughter alao Bet up a
cry, but tho man finally eacaped
around a corner of the houae. Mra.
A. E. Froat, who Uvea next door,

him aa ho fled acroaa a lot.
Policemen Cook and Ftoat were Bum-mone-

but they could not find the
man. ', ,

Llnionda ei pacta to harveat about
which the thermometer u suspended. .

Mercury on Hill 105. '

The mercury In the rear of theitea of IKanberrtea and about
bitea of Mammothlierriea, tno Gadke plumbing shop on Main street

an investigation, found the front door,
which he had bolted upon retiring,
open. Ho thought ho heard the men
run to an upstairs room, tho door of
which he fastened. They evidently
jumped out of a window.

commanding a higher price registered 102 In the shade at 4 --

o'clock In the afternoon and Mrs. Waltho former, aa there aro very
ilaed In thla county, especially ter Bonner's thermometer, at her

llione ralaed hv thla grower. Tho home In Kansas City, showed 105 at
the same time. All these thermomethat aro producing auch luacloua Two Couples Get Llcenaea. ters were In tho shade at the timelure from two to tnree yeara okj.

aro trained like thoae of the
line, each hill for a vine.

the highest record were taken, and
It Is safe to Bay that a standard ther-
mometer, under conditions such aa
those found at the vartoua weather

Fred Van Tassell. an attorney of
A., any, haa arrived In thla city, and
Is the guest of his cousin, Duane Ely.
Mr. Van Tassell recently arrived in
Albany from Rockford, 111., and may
decide to locate In Oregon City. He
saya Oregon City Is "good enough for
him."

Kdmonda haa three acroo or
I at Willamette, and not a bit oi

The following obtained marriage
licenses on Monday: Mary Joyce and
Peter A. Levin, of 1700 Morris atreet,
Portland; Mlaa Mabol Hoffman and
Jack Gordon, of Oregon City.

bureau would have recorded moreland la left untitled. Mr.. Ed--

l ... . ,ka than 100 degrees.ia came to tnia city irom

One of the social events of the sea-
son was the housewarmlng at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Levitt, of
Fifth and Madison streets, when about
75 of their friends, many of whom
were from Portland, called, tho recep-
tion being from X to 5 o'clock and
from 7 to 10 p. m. The decoratlona
of the home were very artistic. The
reception hall was decorated in ferns
and palms; the parlor in rosea and
ferns; the living room in magnolia
blossoma and potted plants, while the
dining room waa In red and white
carnations, the center of the table
being ornamented with a large cut-glas- s

vase, a gift to the couple. This
was filled with red and white carna-
tions and ferns. Mr. and Mrs. Levitt
were assisted In the entertainment
of their guests by Mrs. S. Levitt, Miss
Esther Levitt, of Milwaukee. Wis.;
M las Dora Nudelman, Miss Florence
Nudelman, of Portland, and Earl Lutst.
of this city.

Refreshments were served In tho
afternoon. The beautiful lawn was
a most Inviting place, where loung-
ing chalra were to be found beneath
the trees. Vocal and Instrumental
music waa rendered. Miss Esther
Levitt favored the guests with sev-er- sl

vocal and Instrumental selec-tlon-

Miss Levitt Is & graduate of
the Wisconsin College of Music, and
her Beectiona, both vocal and instru-
mental revealed much talent.

Mr. andfrs. Levitt were the recip-
ients or many handsome pieces of cut-glas- s

as tokens of tho high esteem
in which they aro held by those at-
tending this brilliant affair. The Le-

vitt family recently took possession
of the homo formerly owned by Mr.
and Mrs, Rudolph Koerner. Tho In-

terior of the house has ben thor-ought- y

renovated, and It IS now ono
of the most beautiful homes In this
city.

At Msoe Lane several thermomeand la now ono of Oregon a
Icra. ters registered 116 degrees In the

snn.

Fred Achilles, of Willamette, waa
In this city on Saturday, having
brought with him a fine sample of Sev-
en Headed Siberian wheat, his crop
beioK almost ready for tho thresher.
The heads are full and thla la the best
sample of thla variety that haa been
placed on exhibition thla year, at the
real estate office of Freytag at Money.

Dr. Schults haa also brought to the
office of this real estate firm a fine
cample of oats, and these with the
other sample that have been received,
and are brought In laSer, will be taken
to the State and County fairs. Mr.
Freytag asks thst many of the farm-
ers of Clackamas county bring lin
aarapes of grain, so that he will be
able to make a good display at the
Stat Fair, as he will have charge of
the .exhibits from this county. Last
year It was late n the season when It
waa decided to have Clackamas county
represented, and the exhibit waa not
as large as It should have been, al-

though It waa creditable and won one
of the prizes.

Samples of fruit left with Mr. Frey-
tag will he placed In a preparation,
with the name of the grower on the
Jar and taken to Salem. A. A. Pease,
of Mount Pleasant, brought a sample
of cherries on Thursday, which have

INEIDER PAYS
DIES DAY HE WAS TO

$1,600 TO EX-WI- FE

HAVE BEEN MARRIED

E HAYES DECLINES FEE FOR

BROTHER AND SISTER

AT WARMER ESTATE

County Judge Iieatlo on Monday
heard argument on a motion to com-

pel Krnrvk Mott. of Canby, to turn
over to hla alater, Mra. Kate E. Hor-to-

administratrix, the bualneaa of
hla father, the late Kiln B. Mott. It
la aald that about tfl.OOO la Involved.
Judge HayeB repreennted the admln-latratrl- x

and Attorney Creaham the
defendant. It Is contended that Im-

mediately after hla father' death
Ellaa E. Mott took charge of tho bual-

neaa, and haa refuaed to surrender It.

The elder Mott waa a farmer and cap-Italla- t.

Some of the property Involved
conalats of notea and securities. Judge
lleatle took tho case under advise-
ment.

CAMPMEETING STARTS

AT JENNINGS. LODGE

Elton Stark, formerly of Woodburn.
and well known In tha city, died at
St. Vlncent'a Hospital, Portland, on
July 16. and was burled In the River

LOOKING AFTER BLIND

WOMAN'S INTERESTS.
View cemetery the following Wednes-
day. One said feature of Mr. Stark's
death waa that hla wedding was to

thur Schneider, a prominent far- -

have taken place on the day he died.f Needr. who waa recently grant- -

divorce from Annlo L Schneider, been placed In a preparation and are hla bride-to-b- e being Miss Margaret
Sapp, of Portland. Mr. Stark waaon exhibit In the real .estate officelonday paid to latter a attorney,

tare attractingwlndowa where they atrlcken three weeks ago. He was
thirty-on- e years of age, and was highn e. Hayea, fi.ooo aa aecreeu

much attention,ourt. Judge Hayea announced in ly esteemed.t that ha would not charge Mra. Mr. Freytag (a taking an active In-

terest In the welfare of the county.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST

CANDIDATES IN DISTRICT NO 1.
0 Votes.

MISS MYRTLE CROSS Oregon City 9308
MIS3 A U.IK WARE Oregon City 772$
MISS LENA STORY Oregon City .' 8312
MRS. E. F. ZIMMERMAN Oregon City " B373
MISS TILLIB MEYERS Oregon City 8029
MISS EVA KENT..... i... ..Oregon City 10649
MISS ELLA WHITE Oregon City S515
MISS MADGE RRIOHTDILL Oregon City 6360
MISS ROSE JUSTIN Oregon City 6141
MISS GERTRUDE WILSON Oregon City 1604
MISS LILLY LONG Oregon City 7160t MISS ROSE MILLER Oregon City 4912 f
MISS ANNA WOODARD.'. Oregon City 3936
MISS JENNIE SCHATZ Oregon City 2512 v

f MISS EVA ALLDREDGB Oregon City 6325$, ...(e.d..,'$.,. ,.'
' -

CAN-'DAT- ES IN DISTRICT NO. 8.
o Votes.

MISS JENNIft DIX Mullno 7259
MISS DENA FROSSKR Oswego 7024
MISS ELLEN MOEHNKE Shubel 8029
MRS. M. T. MACK Canby 8MB A
MISS ADA LAKIN Mllwsukle 6436
MISS FAY BATDORF West Oregon City E421
MISS EDNA HUTCHINSON Csnby 5518
MISS MILDRED REAM Willamette 10230
MISS ADA CARES Sandy 2525
MISS LILLIAN HOLT Sandy , .8340'
MISS NORA KIMRERLY Boring 8508 V
MRS. JULIA HOLT Oak Grove 6134 ' '

A MISS INEZ KNOX......V Boring 2920
MISS ELSIE 8HOENBORN Bprlngwater 6440
MISS ETHEL CLOSNER Cania , 5525
MISS BLODWEN THOMAS ...... Bevercreek 6931
MISS MAY JOHNSON .. t, ...... .Clackamas ....6S60'

.. MISS ETHEL DE BOK Willamette 5519

older a foo for looking after her The deceased leaves, besides nia
mother, Mrs. Stark, of Hood River;

reata. Ho Immediately turned tna one sister, Mrs. Adams, of Hood Rivpv over to her. Mr. Schneider
VIl for a divorce on tho ground that

OREGON CITY HAS BIG

SUPPLY OF WATER
wife had frequently left homo ana

to Dlacea of amuaemeni witn
klibori to whom ho objected. Mra,

Mr. and Mrs. George Reddaway, of
thla city, left on Saturday for the
North Forka of the Molalla, where
they will enjoy canap life and fishing
for two weeks. They weht well sup-
plied wlthv fishing tackle, and expect
to catch many of the "spotted

er; three brothers, George, Harry ana
Garnett Stark.

Mr. Stark has visited In this city
many times at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Wilson. He waa 111 for
several weeks at the home of the
latter's mother, Mrs. S. Wilson,- - of
Sellwood, before he waa taken to the
hospital' In Portland.

neliler. who la blind, contenaea
t her huaband treated her cruelly.

tilt waa compromlacd Bfter
had toatlfled. The par-ar- e

to alternate In having the
tody of their children three month

a tlmo. . 0f00400PO0O000OOO00 O4O0O( '000004'0omO
1- -4 Acre TractS. WILSON SERIOUSLY HURT.

gon City Woman While Alighting
From Car Fall.

The annual campmeetlng and con-

vention of the Evangelical Associa-
tion of Oregon opene today on the
campground at Rlvorvlew Camp
Orove. Jennings Lodge. It will con-

tinue till August 1 Tho campmeettng
will bo followed by the convention of
tho Women's Homo Missionary So-

ciety, July 31; the Sunday School
League convention, August 1, and tho
convention of the Conference Hranch
of the Young People's Alliance. The
campmeetlng will be In charge of tho
Rev. E. D. Hornschurch and tho Rv.
N. 8hupp, presiding elders for tho
conference. Lay members and mln-Ister- a

will apeak.

During tho past three months there
has been about 5.000 feet of piping
Installed for the carrying of the city
water. Tho plnea aro ready for the
Installing on Main street ' between
Eleventh and Twelfth afreets, under
the, direction of Superintendent of
Water Worka W. H. Howell. There
la a large supply of water this year,
and little complaint Is being heard
of tho water supply In this city, as
In other cities, where the supply Is
abort, owing to tho extreme dry
weather. There have been 24 fire
hydranta Installed recently, somo of
which are along tho streets that aro
undergoing Jmpaovements, while oth-

ers have been Installed along other
streets. . . .

Mra. A. J. Wllaon, who Uvea In Kan- - t . All in crop, close to school and Electric car line, 4
. . . .I City Addition, auatalnert a aerioua

ury Sunday while returning to thla blocks irom store, we will
A

sell this
.
at your own

on an electric car. . Mra. wuaon
her alater. Mlaa Hattlo Wllaon, terms. If you want a home come and see us.

re riding on one of tha trallo-- a of
, MISS ANNIE GARDINER Meldrum 6940car, and aa tho car waa neanng

venth atroet tho former thinking
had atopped, tried to alight. She

1 and, bealdea receiving a aevere

MISS HELEN SMITH Caneman ....... 11388
MISS HELEN RAMCK StafforJ : 5011
MISS DELIA RORERTS ........ .Jennings Lodge 2505
MISS ROXY COLE ....Molslla ft IROt
MISS LOUISE 8ILKR ...Molalla 6504
MISS RET A CAROTHERS Canemnh 690J
MISS VERNA MEAD Gladstone 9640

king up, her right arm waa naniy
laed. She waa able to go home.

Attorney and Mra. W. B. Shlvely
snd Ittle daughter, Elizabeth, of Port-
land, wore In thla city on Sunday visit-In- g

the former's mother, Mrs. W. n.
Rhlvely. snd Bister, Miss Thatcher.
They returned to their homo on Mon-

day morning.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
' 612 Msln 8V Oregon City- -I thankful aha waa not thrown

k i.

','V'i ;

Wi '
i r

Mrs. Duane Ely, after a visit with
relatives at Tualatin, returned to Orenr the car or a wagon that waa

Suing when ahe fell. , o9ooaoa4osooooao4oHd4ooooaoooooooelgon City Monday evening.

i.i ; i' .vii ,,,. 'r.. j


